The Senate was called to order at 10:46 a.m. in accordance with the provisions of Senate Rule 9(f), and under the authority of the President Pro Tempore and the Senate Republican Leader.

THE CHAIR:

The Senate will please come to order. Please give your attention to Acting Chaplain, Kathy Zabel of Burlington, Connecticut.

ACTING CHAPLAIN KATHY ZABEL:

When we are confused, guide us, when we are weary, energize us, when we are tired, renew us. May the work that we do benefit all those we serve.

THE CHAIR:

Pursuant to Senate Rule 9(f) the Senate is called into Session, by the Office of the Senate Clerk's under the authority of the President Pro Tempore and the Senate Republican Leader.

It is hereby moved that Senate Agenda Number 1, dated Friday, February 14, 2020, is adopted, the items on said Agenda shall be acted upon as indicated and that
REPORT(S) RECEIVED – to be referred to committees indicated.


INTRODUCTION OF SENATE AND HOUSE LIST OF BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS (LIST NO. 7) – to be waived and bills and resolutions to be referred to committee(s) indicated.

The Senate at 10:47 a.m. adjourned under provisions of Senate Rule 9(f) subject to the call of the chair.